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PLUSH CASES.

PINE ENGRAVINGS

CHRISTMAS CARDS

PICTURE FRAMES.

MUSIC GOODS ,

SHEET MUSIC.

VIOLIN STRINGS.-

A.

.

. HOSPE , JR ,

A

POLICE POINTS ,

Vncrnoon'.TrixnHactloiiB In tlio 1'ollco

Court Tlio Uowarcl C RC.

In the police court yesterday afternoon
no business of material importance was

rauaactcd.
James Moran , charged with Trifo-

> eating , was discharged. Ills wife after
mature reflection determined not to op *

> oar against him.
Charles Young , who was arrested at-

ho inatanco of his brother, Hans Young ,

who preferred ngainst the nnluchy
Charles the charge of having posed in-

Sullivnnlstlc attitude , and threatening to-

mnch the world , was also discharged.
The case of John Thompson and Lizzie

Thompson , alias English Liz , who are
charged with the murder of the girl Not-

lo

-

Howard , came next on the docket.-
Pho

.
history of the crime , if , in-

Iced , it can bo clalod such is well known
to all. The death of Nettle Howard ,

who was charred to a crisp by contact ,
accidental or otherwise , with burning
coal oil , has boon followed by a develop-
ment

¬

of circumstantial evidence which
sonatitutef a strong chain of testimony.
The connection of the dead girl with
ho betrayal of the Forbos-
tfcClolIand

-
gang ; her confession or dying

statement , hoard by at least half n dozen
different persons in the houao ; the
strange action of Thompson in at first
making every effort to cover up the acci-

dent
¬

, and to order those who wore trying
o alleviate the snllorlngs of the girl out

of the house ; the incoherent atory of-

lothof the Accused , in attributing the
accident to an exploded lamp , and a
number of other bits of corroborative
evidence , all point strongly to the guilt
of the accused.

Judge Bonoko , aa soon as the case was
called , prepared tor trial. It had boon
the intention of Mr. Shields , the attor-
ney of the accused , to waive preliminary
examination. At Thompson's request ,

lowovor , who is anxious for trial , the
soaring has been postponed until Tues-
day next at 10 o'clock-

.A

.

SERIOUS FALL ,

James O'Conncll , a Porter in Bo'l'H-

DrtiR Store BrcaltM IIIR

Yesterday forenoon Mr. J O'Conncll , n

porter in Hell's Tenth street drag store ,

mot with a serious accident. Bo was as-

cending ono of the aprone , which are
placed at the street crooaings , at thu cor-

ner
-

of Tenth and Jackson streets , and
losing lib footing foil heavily into the
gutter. In the fall his right leg waa

broken between the ankle and knee. Ho

was carried back to the store whore the
fracture "was reduced , and the young man
Is now doing aa well aa can bo expected
under the circumstances.

The aprons to the street crossings , es-

pecially the iron ones , are very slippery
and they are rendered moro so by the
small boya sliding down thorn. In thla
way they become as smooth and slippery
aa glaea. Too much care cannot bo exer-
cised by pedestrians in ascending and
descending thorn , and a little caution may
save serious Injuries.

OMAHA AT NEW OELEANS ,

Xlin l-'lro LiaddiCH 'Will Probably Go-

to tfioExpOBltlon.-

Mr.

.

. Jerome Pontzal , secretary of the
fire department , IB making arrangomente-

to have Omaha's fire department repre-
sented at the Now Orleans exposition. It-

is the intention of the Now Orleans peo-

ple

-

to have a series of contests betvronrj

rival companies located in various oltiei

and states ; and the Omaha hoys have re-

ceived a cordial Invitation , which will
probably take the Thurston hose team
to the Orescent City. To that end ar-

rangements have been made with the hose
team of Trinidad , Colorado , to accompa-
ny the Thurstous to Now Orleans and
give a series of joint contests wet 01-

dry. . 700 or ! ))00 foot distance. Final ar-
rangements will ba made when the Fire
man's association meets in Lincoln noxl-
month. .

Tlio Woman H Christian Ansoci tlon ,

felnco the last report the Woman't
Christian association acknowledge the

following donations :

From tlio Baptist church $51 80 ; Conora-
lHoward' * lecture , , S13G TXJ : Mr. Calloway S30-
jMr , Fleming. $5 ; Keeso's Publishing compa-
ny.

¬

. $3 ; Mr. Vest , for the furnishing of the
tickets for ( General Howard's lecture : Mrs ,

Cole , bedstead springs , ticking for beds , mat-
tress

¬

, shoots and waahstand ; Mrs , Ku9tlntwo
Miry nice blankets ; Mrs. Neville , two woolen
bhawls ; Mrs. Dr Beniee , clothing , bedding
und medicine ; Mission Scliuol dinner dona-
tion ; from Lakoritieet school , throe largo tubs
of provisions for TlmnkcKlvlup dinnera for the
poor ; clothing from St Mary a Avenue Con
grogatlonal church Sunday school ; a largobaaf-
tuiriior from Mrs. J. Millaid ; a cook stove
from Mrs. i. Archibald ; a basket of bread and
moat , Mrs , Moody ; potatoes nnd other vege-

tables , Mr. Fleming ; potatoes , Mrs. K liott
clothing from Mrs. Chase , Mrs. Dr. GralT
Mrs. 11. B , Fuller , Mr * . Eastman , Mra , Gil
more , Mrs. (Jrom , Mr. 1'attoe , Mrs. Condon
Mrs. Bryant , Mra. Clark , Mrs. Hopkins.Mra
Townientl , Mra Kira Millard , Mrs. Doolittle
Mrs. Strong. Mra. Hell , Mrs.Coo , Mra. 1'er.-

rino, Mra. Yost , Mra , Jones , Mrs , McMillan
and othera.-

Wo
.

wish to expreta tlncero thanka to the
Union Puclfic coa]_ company for furnishing
coil to the association at half price. Theaeso-
tiation has distributed to the poor one bun
drod and thirty-eight half tons during tin
year , and lias received fifty-four dollars in par
payment from them.-

To
.

llev. Willsrd .Scott and llov. W .T

Haraha we extend our thanks for tbo aermoni
preached In the Interest of the association
Again we thank the press for free advertising
and frequent endoremeut. To all who havi
aided ua In any direction during tlia past yoai-
we oxpreaa our alncore thanks.
The association has received

from membership fees and
donations during the yoail,112 ,r 5

Gen , Howard's lecture 10(300(

Total $1,330 O-

iKxpeucoa during the year. . . . 7(0 li!

Balance .' § 6li3 8-

Kacelvnl for the Home $ 3519-
Miia. . , B , KKHUIT ,

Tieanurer-

.tiltllo

.

Lizzie Evans last night made her firs

appearance before an Omaha audience a
* star. She was well known as "Clip1-

in a "Messenger from'Jarvls Section , '

ana made many friends while enactinj
that role.-

As
.

a star she is far bettor than over be-

foro. . List niqht her appearance as"Chlp , '

in ' 'Foggs Ferry , " was hailed by thi
small audience with loud applaaos. Si
faithfully and well did she do her par
that she waa twice called before the cur

tain. She is onto , vivacious and P con-

scienclous
-

llttlo settees , and is bound to-

rlso to an cmincnco in the profession
from which none can look down upon
bcr. She is young , not yet having teen
her twentieth birthday , but with her
pretty face , litho nnd beautiful form and
plcaomg acting she is destined for a
bright caree-

r.PEOTESTING"TAX"I

.

> AYERS ,

Mooting Held Imst night to IH-

ottis

! -

the Kl recent h Street
Grndc.-

Mr.

.

A mooting of tax-payers was hold last
night at No. 4 Engine house to take
protesting measures against the Fifteenth
street grade. Mr. L F. Cafe took the
chair and called the mooting to ordor.-

Qon
.

, J. C. Gowln being present , ad.
dressed the mooting , and gave as his
opinion substantially that given by Judge
Doano seine tlmo ago. lie said that the
Lax was illegal f and not authorized by-

aw. . Ho believed that the taxpayers-
ud a good opportunity to protest suc-

cessfully
¬

the levy-
.It

.

was moved that Ocn. Cowln
30 requested to take the case to the
district court , and If the decision was not
favorable in the district court to carry
the caao to the supreme const. This mo-

tion
¬

was carried unanimously. The
charges for Gon. Cowln's services were
considered by the mnoting and satisfac-
torily adjusted. It was then moyod by-

Mr. . O'Connor and seconded that the
standing committee bo authorized to in-

form
¬

Gon. Cowln that ho was the legal
representative of the tax-payers. The
committee , as appointed , consist of-

Messrs. . Cafe , Hlmea and Stewart. The
mooting tras then adjourned for nn in-

definite period.-

A.

.

. Daly Johnson , of St. Louis , la-

in the city.-

Mrs.

.

. Thomas Polronnot will epond the win-

ter
¬

with her Omaha frlenda.

Miss iToaalo Lawtoo , of Saratoga , returned
from a % ory pleasant trip to Dakota. Her
many friends welcome her bac.-

J.

.

. IIouso , wife and two daughters left to-

day
¬

for Now Orleans , where they will spnnd a
few weeks visiting the exposition ,

MrTl'atrlck Desmond , the genial inombor-
of the police force , lonvoa this morning for
Dca Moines , Iowa , where ho will visit friends
for a weak or so-

.Fred.

.

. Cota and wife , of Aurora , 111. , re-

turned homo yesterday over the "Q", after
spending a few days with Mrs , Coin's ( later ,

Mrs. D. E. Keyos. Mr. Cota Is an old "Q"
engineer and ia juit recovering from iujurloj
received in an accident on the lat of last
March.-

W.

.

. A. Cole , Weeping Water ; S. A. Neucs ,

Oakland ; Perry Mills , kllayoi ; Isaac Cum-
mlngs

-

, Grand Island ; C. I. Atkinson. Stan-
ton

-

; W. K Thorpe , David City ; John Da
Lang , Bluir ; II. G. Day, Mlnden ; Miss D.
Cox and Mrs. B , If. Homes of Lincoln , Neb , -

are at the Metropolitan.

Awaiting Burial.
The body of John W. Wllke * , the

trainman who was killed at the Union
Pacific yard last night, ia now lying at
the St. Joseph's hospital awaiting burial.-

No
.

blame can bo attached to the railroad
company , nor to any of the train hands ,

for the occurrence of the sad accident. It
was ono of those sad mishaps duo only
to a combination oi unfortunate circum-
stances. .

From papers found on the dead man's
body it ia ascertained that haa relatiea in-

Haveratraw , Maes. They have been no-

tified
¬

of his death.-
As

.
a strange coincidence it might be

mentioned that Mr. Wilkes , probably
yielding to a premonition of impending
danger , Insured his llfo on the Friday
before his death. The amount of the
policy , §500 , will bo paid to his widow ,

the benlficlary named-

.Tlic

.

Burlli K mV( Xow Deal ,

It is now announced that on next Sun-

day
¬

the 0. B. & Q. road will commence
running into Omaha the larger and
heavier passenger trains , known aa At-

lantic and Pacific express trains , and will
run trains No's.' 5 and 6 , now ran into
thia city , into Council Blufla instead ,

the Atlantic exproaa No. 1 , and the Pa-
cific

¬

express No. 2 , carry the mails and
the principal cart , of the through travel ,
and the reason for running thorn through
to and from Omaha is apparent. They
will leave and arrive at about the same
hours as at present 9 a. m. and Ti-00 p.-

in.
.

.

Trinity Cathedral GhrlstmaB Services
The great festival sorvlco with the cel-

ebration
¬

of the holy communion and a

sermon by the duan at 10:30: a. m. It is
put a half hour earlier than usual to ao-

comodato
-

all the cummunlcanta.
The children's service of carola is on

Christmas eve ( Wednesday ) at 5 p , m. so
that children of the moro distant mis-
sions with their parunta can bo present.
The oll'erlngs at the Christmas oorvices
will bo for charity-

.Itcal

.

Estate TrunsforH.
The following transfers wore filed in

the county clerk's office Saturday nnd re-

ported for THE UKH by the Ames' real
estate agency December 22 , 1881-

.F

.

Helnrich and wife to F Schubol w d
lot : i block 8 Rigor's add $1050.-

A
.

French to J Barker n o d lot I block
207A SG078.

11 D Reed to S M Scarborough w d
lot 8 block 23 Wilcox 2d odd S525.

The clearings at the clearing house yeiter
day amounted to 8289,611 21 ,

The number of sleepers at the city jail ii-

lecreaalng nightly. Officer John Turnlmll ii

rapidly becoming a helpleia paralytic undei
the load o [ care which devolves upon blm ir

taking care of and watching the unfortunate *

A plan la beiug concocted to fabricate anothe
ghost story which shall to frighten the un-

rlgbteoui v R that ha will not he Induced t (

gather very numerously In the ctarkaoiin
depth ) of the jail.

Some time ogu a warrant sworn out
before United Stated Commissioner Anderson
ugalnat a man by the name of "Fiend
Mike ," otherwise unknown to fame , He id i-

secondhand dealer in South Omaha , who bai
been in thu habit of buying army clothe * frou
the soldiers at the barrack * , contrary to tin
itata ordinances. A thorough search for hin-

haa boon made , but he haa not been found
Ho is tuppoBed to hava "sloped. "

Christmas dinners in Africa are large ! }

composed of desert *

SPORTING NOTES ,

Ulcjelo HroxltlcB The Union I'aclil-
olfll Team ,

The Omaha Wheel club la in a flourish *

ing condition. It has tense tire in cm
bore , and four now cues are awaiting
installment at the beginning of the now

yoar.
There ia considerable talk ntnong the

wheelmen of this city relative to the lay *

ing out of n now bicycle track for nest
year. A now track will bo built by the
Wheel club , unless the Athletic associa-
tion

¬

, controlling the Sherman Avenue
park , can bo induced to lay oat n course
an their grounds. The location has not
boon docldod upon. A great event
for western wheelmen will bo
the race botwood Prince nnd Woodsido ,
which nomoa off to-morrow at Chicago.
Doth men nro champions and exports ,
and the outcome will bo nwaltod with
ijroat Interest by local bicyclists.j-
jjgTho

.

wheelmen of America>ro forming
local expeditions throughout the United
States for the purpose of making hips ,

partly by rail , partly by wheel , to the
Now Orleans exposition. The Omaha
boys are deliberating over the feasibility
of joining , with a small representation ,
ono of those expeditions.

The Union Pacific base ball team la
now but a faded memory of the past-
.It

.
Is , Indeed , decidedly defunct. This

morning Charles Whitney and Prank
Dandle loft Omaha to return no more.
Whitney will play ball at Blnghamptou
next year , while Bandlo goes to Chicago ,
Richard Dtvyor is now at hia homo in
Syracuse , N( Y. , Jerry Cavauaugh is in-

Marysvillo , Cal. , nnd Charles Taylor is
wintering in San Francisco. Joe Walsh ,
the gallant little short-atop , has gone no
ono knowa whither , while the rest of
the members of the team are in thla
city engaged In bnsiuosaVif various kinds-
.It

.
ia indeed to bo regretted that the

club haa disbanded , for it has played
brilliantly and faithfully during the past
season , _ __

PAVING MATTERS ,

An Intorylowlct of ConsUlor .blo In-

terest
¬

Nc.vt Year's Pavltij; .

A BEE reporter hud nn Interesting
talk last evening with Mr. Andrew Rose-

water
-

, city onginror , relative to paving
prospects for next year and city matters
in general.-

Mr.
.

. Roaowator boliovoa that with the
?50,000 paving bonds Issued by the city
for its oharo of next year's paving liabil-
ities

¬

, the city will bo able to accomplish
a much larger relative amount of paving
than it did last year. The reason Is

that there are fewer intoreectlons to the
streets lo bo paved , and consequently
the city's money will go much further,
inasmuch aa as the city's pecuniary lia-

bility
¬

to the paving tax-fund applies
only to the paving of street intersect-
ions. . Consequently the $50,000 allow-
ance

-

for next year may be expected to-

go nearly as far as the $300,000 allowed
laat yoar-

."You
.
may say , " Bald Mr. Rosewater

with a quiet smile , "that Omaha Is
doing as much in the matter of paving as
Kansas Oity , boastful na-itho( is.
The reason of this ? Simply because the
streets of Kansas Oity are mnch nar-
rower

¬

than thoao of Omaha , and a cer-
tain

¬

length of paving in the latter city
would be equivalent to a much greater
length in the former. So that yon see
Omaha is keeping up with her rival ,

Kansas City , in the matter of paving her
streets. "

The council having declared all bids
illegal , which were made in accordance
with the advertisements of the board of
public works , the recently opened bids
hauo been declared iuvalid. The rrattor-
of advertising for new bids trill not be-
taken up for lomo tlmo. Action will bo
deferred until after the legislature meets
and fixes tbe amount of the district bonds
to bo issued.

This is children's week all over Christ ¬

endom.

Train Talk.-
"Guess

.

we're goin1 to have a froezln'
winter , " remarked a passenger from
Iowa by way of acquaintance-making
with a man from Montana.-

"Yaas
.

, I think we will. But cold
weather haa no terrors for mo no moro-
.t

.

spent ono winter up in the mountings
thet was so awful I've never had the gall
to complain o' anything since. "

"How was that ? "

"Well , 'twar three years ago. Six of-

us had a camp on the mountain side , in
which wo hibernated , aa 'twar , all winter
long. Nothln' to do but to eat an aleop-
an' play koards. The first day of De-

cember
¬

wo started up the poker game -
nicely selected quartz pebbles for chips ,

you know. We war all pretty well
healed , havin' cleaned np good at the
end of the season. Ez thoro'd boon
trouble in the camp tbo previous winter
on account of bprryln1 , wo all solemnly
agreed that the limit should bo $10 , ex-

cept
¬

In jack pots , an' if a man got bnstod
nobody was to lend to him. The third
day wo struck a big jack pot.-

I
.

wont in with two pair and filled ,

with kings up. But Wills Robinson
started with two queens and got t'other
two, an laid mo out completely. Took
my last cent froze mo out so thot 1

couldn't put np for an anto. The boys
wouldn't go back on the rule , and I-

couldn't berry a cent. Thar wa'nt no
use kickln' , so I just turned in to watch
them play. Diy after day and night af-

ter
¬

night passed with them makin the
rocks clatter and mo tittin' back In the
shadows lookin' on , Jmmagino how hap-
py I waa. Every day I tot; gloomier than
ever. Thar wasn't nothin' to road , no-
body to talk to , nothin' to do. I was an
outcast , a poor miserable goodfornoth-
ing a plnin' for a mouthful in sight o ,

plenty. I had ono hope left , an' thot
was ono o1 the others would get friz out ,

too , an' then him an' ine could play a lit-

tle
-

side game all by ourselves on tick to-

be settled in the spring. But nary ono of-

'em got busted , They'd put up their
last dollar many a time , but 'twas jest
my Infernal luck thot the short man
would win and bo able to stay in the
gamo. I talked of cornmittiu' ' suicide ,
or of goin' off an' loain1 myself in a
blizzard , but they wouldn't take no sort
o1 pity oil me. "Tho Rhlmo ol tbo Old
Sailor , " what I used to know by heart
back In the states , kept runuin' through
my mind 'Alone , alone , all , all alone
alone on a wide , wide sea , ' 'Long In the
fore part o' Fouruary , I got desperate an'
started oil' through the snow for Helena
I was half crazy , I was. Hadn't' no
sort of laea where I waa goin'
between the storm and the things
what run through my brain I was
'bout gone. The wind seemed to whit ¬

tle 'Uaiso ytr , rftlso yor , ' and the big
trees sung 'Sco ycr , ooo yor , ' an' the big
stones tumbling down the mounting &ld-
u'pearod to cry out 'Go ycr ton rocks bet-
ter

¬

pard ten rocks bolter , " I wandered
'round for throe days an' nights , half
frozen nn' half starved , clean ell'my b.iao
and nigh done for gcn'rally. 'Sped I'd-

adicd
'

hadn't I corao to a camp where n
lone minor lived , Ho took mo In , thawed
mo out an * naked mo to play poker with
him The 1 began to strightcn out but
'ttrar a close call a mighty close call-

."Ihot
.

, stranger , la the reason why I
never complain of cold weather. If I
live to bo a thousin' years old the cold-
est

¬

winter in all my record will bo thot
ono when I got froze out o1 the game up-
at grizzly B'ar Gulch. "

OAPlTAIi rlUKH 375000.
Tickets only $5 , Sh rca in Proportion

Louisiana St&to Lottery Company
" We do hereby ttrtify not ttt ntpervtit < a ,

tangtitentt for all tht Monthly and 3tmiAnnua-
Prouvit otht Lmiiriana State Letttry Cctnpany-
a J <n Dirion manage and tMrtH the Drauinj-
ittmttltet , and that IMiaml ort conducted ul !)
* < m ; i.am ! in tenant alt par
tin , and utauthori : the company to ujt thttetrt-
iiltate , cur itjnefurt attittkit-
In < fa ailwrtumtflnfj. "

Incorporated Ia 1655 lot II jeari by the lotijUtoj i-

Ui educational and charltabla pnrpoets riih a etf
Ittl ot 1,000,000 lo which K regent laud ol ort
fJ ! 0,000 hu elnoe been added.-

By
.

an overwhelming populii rota IU (itnchlM-
wia made a part of tlio prosonj tltli conilltnHo :
idnnted Denemher M , A n. 1879.

The only lattery > otcd on and cndor od by
tlcpeoile of any attte.-

It
.

n cr scales or postpones.

Its grand single numbov drawings Ukt
place monthly.-

A

.
SIT.KNDIU OPPOIITUNITY TO WIN A FOU

TUNE , MUST nit NO UUAWINQ , CLASS A , IN
THE ACADEMY OK MUdtU, OIlLKAIfel ,
TUESDAY , JANUAHY is , vai7 th MONTHLY
DUAWINO.I

CAPITAL PRIZE , 875000.
100 000 Tickets at $5 each. Fractions , In

Fifths in proportion ,

LIST OP P1UZES.
1 CAPITAL FIUZE _ _ . . . . 7D

X do do 2500 :
1 do do 1DCK
2 PRI2K107 10,000 12,0 *
C da -J)00 lO.OCt

10 do 1000 lO.OOf
!0 do COO 10,001-

CO do 2M 2)CCt
3.0 do 1M S.OC t-

GM do 80 25 OOC-

1CCO do 23 iii.OOl

0 Approilnutloa prlio ) ot (7C3 B 720
0 da da 630 ISO
0 da da 250 2250

1007 Prltee aacnnllcj lo (265500-

Applloitloa (oi tatoi lo nlnhs thonld ba made onji-
o tht offioo ol the Company Lo Maw Orleans. .

For Inribcr Information wrlto clearly glvInK ! ol-

address. . POSTAL NOTEd , Bxprcea Mono ; Orders , ot-
Niw York Kxchango In ordinary letter. Curronry
by Express (all suma ol $5 and upwarua at our ex-

pense ) addroaicd

91 U. A. DAUPtmi , Now Orlaana ii.
007 Seventh St Wath'ncton D. C-

.Ifaka

.

P. 0. lloney Order ] payabl * and address
Registered Lottora to

NEW OHLEAN3 NiTIONAT , BANK ,
Mew Orleans. La-

.IS

.

DECIDED BY * .

E.oyal Havana Lottery !
(A GOVERNMENT IJiSTITUTlON. )

Drawn at Havana , Uuba , Every 12-
to 14 Days.

TICKETS 12.00 , HALVES , ei.OO.

Subject to no manipulation , not controlled by the
parties In Interest H la the talreet thing In the
nature of chance In existence.

For Information and particulars apply to SniSKY
& CO. . Gei orM Agents , $212 Broadway , N. Y city. K-

.KAUB&
.

CO ,417 Walnut street , St. Louie. , Mo.or
Frank Librano , L. D. , 20 Wyandottc , Kan-

.jy
.

21-C&8 & w ly

drives on norllcli'i Food." wrlta bundrods of-

iruteful mothers. Mother's uiilk contains no-

tarili.; . An artinclal food for Inf.-iits ehould-
no sUrcn. Iho bust and niobt nutritious

taxi in heslto-
K Ricknws tor
INFANTS , aud-
cb N-Ht dirt for

liy Plume
Hiirhly bcnuUclnl to NiirHluK
- 'rs iw a drink. ITIco 4-

U

>

"i* ** ""Wl nil 7fi rent . lly ill dnwihts.-
sJnd

.

lor Hook on the Treatment of Children , lice-
."Fullr

.
dlic.lfJ .uJ nuU'ltloal..If. . BMlt ,

'" yi'nil ll'iill'thVt could bo ilHlrtd. " IT ir, KM ,

&t"jan. A'arii'ii.'

" .So tjcilnncj In pnntminelni II iupf ncr to nj'-
thlo | < il nt. ' K K loluru , Jf II Trm , V. V.

Sill bo ent by mall on rwelut of price m us.-

IIOIITJCK'H I'OOW W ) . . Knrliie , WJ-

N.DOORNE'

.

rELEGl Ri6BELlV-

ltl cnrn yerrnniincH . Liimltrti n , niifMinmtlim VnraUiln-
NnuralKlH , K-lHtlul. kiJllH ) , Sh| .ml l.lnr , li , . , . - . -
(loul , jUllmm. lli'rutcl , 'u. Hl.ii.| | | . I'M. liml ii
il

l-. ,

| U * , i-Hiiirh.l'llrn , tilli-i| | r liui uni Imn l

frolupiui uti'rl ' Oiilj > iiMitnii I nun , It"'t' in Amir
left that n mU thu i'l lrklti MIU ! u uu ii.in tnroni'li tl ,

oodj , uuU cau bti retliur ud In cu lu Uiil: Uy the | i.iilent.

Inter Isoomln ; , the eoaeoncthe( year lor aohon

' palna. In view of thlj fact we eay buy one el-

i llorne's Eluctrlo Colts. By BO lonK! you will
' d Kheumatltm , Kidney Troubles and other lilt

flesh U he'r to. Do nut clal y , butc&l a loui-
e and esamlne belts. No. 1422 Douglas street , 01
. Qoodman's , 1110 Farnam 81. , Omaha , Mob. Or-

O
-

Tl _

W. a. SHOEMAKER ,

Couoselloi-

1
- * AT LAW.

215 S, 13th St. Omaha , Neb

Poiutt'on Years' Practlcu In Iowa and Cclornlo.-

KEFiHENOES

.

IOWA Hon. J , lli-cd , Aaaoclato Justice Hurrem-
Coun , rc8ldcno , ticUBCil lilull- ; lion U II. Iunl
District JudKo , ri'ilJdici1 , Clitrokeo : Hrtt Nn lonn
Bank an Olllccr iV I'll J. Bankers , Council llulf
Honey & t'ord , Hankers , Lojran.lIIairliwn Co. , In-

.Cor.oRAho
.

Don. J. C', Helm , Aviociato Jueticc
Supreme Ccutt , residence , Denver ; Hon.Vm Ilai-
rlnrn. . Dlatikt Junk'C , lo Idcntv , llcvaa Y taIIathe-
wuj''a

;
Hank , raliplay , 1'nrk Co dcclSlmN-

OTICK. .

Tlio co.partnurihlp heretofore rxlstlcn betweci
Charles M. and Henry T. Clark under tin
name of I llhtun i, Clark , U thin day dln'oKoil b ;

nimual cnnecnt. MrI.t'ljihtia rifrln ; . All InJtbtoi-
ncaidua toaaulflrm will ba oollcrtsd by 11 r Clark
airl all claims aualn-it HilJ linn will ho iirenentrd to
him for p.yment. Mr. Oark will continue buslncai-
at the old utind No , 111 I Harney tfett ,

wIatOmahi , Decimber la , liEI.-
Signed.

.
.

CIMM.IK M. LKIHIITO-
S.Hf.MivT.

.
. CI.ASK-

.coi'i
.

( ] ubu-

WEAKUHDEVELOPEO PABTS-

OK Tilt : HUMAN itoiiv IAI.AH: < ; ID: ,

OI'M ) hi UK-

rittn Wnwillttfty tiiat tliem ia no nvitlvncu of hum-
jf * lxutttii t. tin lt H contrary , tbnmJTiftntnfitiir t

"

GRAND ART SALE.-

mi

.

- : Sri-Klin eoii.tccTiox or
Italian Mzrbte and Iabate-

rSTATUARY ,

Ctnul Clioiip. V.wv , Unman UriK , C rd Rrcoltw ,
Ucini'-o In alt MoMlo Table' , an I

tthrrVoik of Alt ol Modern
Km ! ABt illo| D

NOW ON EXHIBITION AT-

ir.ll* DniiRlftH St. nlx.vw 1.1th-
Ami a direct 1ni | i r nt MI from Potcnc' , Uali.ulll-
'i sold lit auction without Kc ono , comnu'iiclnir

Monihv , Dec. S2 , iNMand conttnulti ; ilMly at 2.30-
7UJ: in

. it.-
22St

.
Auctioneer ,

WM. GENTLEMAN.

AMD CABS STJISKTB.
Mutter ER8 , ; Chamber FcU , Tea Seta ,
Maple Synip. ( IlAiiRlnir Lntnp * ,

Duck Wheat Hour ( Tojs Clitan for the Hot *

fresh nnj Pure. ) hhjs.

AND

Direct I inported Fau-
ci

¬

Gaorta.t-

foue
.

Like Them in the City.
50 Per Cent Cheaper

THAN ANYWHERE ELSE
Call In , 8(0 niul judge-

.HG
.

- N. IGth STREET.
JL-

.HASOALL'S

.

PARK.i-

nil

.

Dealer In Flonon , 1'lantt , JJoqucts , Cuttlnoi-
C9ratlons.) . etc. Greenhouse , east ol Iloscnir-

1'irk , BellinTio road.
Telephone , No. 332.

Bee Hive Photograph
rrr o ,
3 US North IGth Street.

Remember that my Photographs
are Inspected before being deh! cred
rom the DKE 111VK PHOTO-

OKAPII
-

STUDIO assuring every-
odr

-

perfect satisfaction.

PHOToanAPKn.-

MAQlsrKR

.

OF PAL1TYSTER7 AND CONDITION
ALIST , 303 Tcuth otroet , between Farniui and liar ,

icy will with the ld of Kuardlin erlilts , obtaining
for nnjoao Rlauoo In the past and preoont , ind on-
certaineondlt'ons la ilio future. Hoot* nnd eho i-

rnadu to ordir Verfmt pa'.UIaatlon icuaranterd

THE SWEDISH DRUG STORE ,
Cor. Fifteenth Ft. and Capitol ,

lai bcec re-opaned , fully supplied ulth Druusandi-
lcdlclncs. . Csire'ul attention utptclnll ) K'tfl"' to-
liolors' prcicrlptlona by an experienced divcdlah-
iharumcUt. . 43TA lull line of Stationery , Perfumes
Lundburgh'a Cbriatmascurdj and other holicliv .1-

1tlcles
-

,
MILS. EHIC WKKTLIND.

DRWETNAM ,

Office luth street , nrst door north of-

Farnam In Boyd's opera houso. Leave
orders at officeor Saxo'n drug otore.

. 1C12 Farnam St-

.llesidenco
.

Telephone , 5V9.
Office Telephone , 15-

0.DR.

.

. BYSAUT ,
Oflico and residence , N.V. . Cor. 12th

and Howard streets.
answered promptly night

and day.
attention given to the dl-

of
-

women and childre-

n.A

.

FISTS LINE 0 P-

Ull
IN OMAHA N1CH.

For the Cnro of nil diseases of ,

Horses , Cattle , SheepD-
OGS , HOGS , 1'OULTllY.-

TJBcd

.

nucccasf ully for 20 ycnrs liy I'nr-
nicrs

-

, Stockbreeders , Horse 1MI. , &o-

.I'lnilorscd

.

.t imod by the l'.S.' ( ( ivcrnni'l.
? rl'aiiithlcls| & Charts Hont rrop.'Os

"
;

HUMPHREYS'' MEDICINE CO , ,
100 Fulton St. , Now York-

.Humphreys'

.

Homeopathic

r nwdrwaw U w W Mir B fij& 9
Infl Uio30y in. TheonlrnaecjMful remcdyfor
Mnrnnitn Hnlii id. ! l III. . ! . _ _ _ _

11 > a poitllto rome Jj for tin abor < dli > t ; tnr H-
ioia thouitnO ort * fci | the worn Mnil nO n ( (pug
landingh4voetneur! * l lud il. ottrnn liruTfiiUli-

In lIKtnctri.tbat I wlil iiinilTWO UQTT1 M ( KKU ,
together . .HIiaVAIUAill.KTIlKATISEontljltailt.ll-
io * ny ufferur UlT itrf i tnd JO fttldr si-

.DIl.T.
.

. A , SLO JL'il , 111 1-ntlSl , tie * Unit ,

f Tmiof m eod& tCt-

JLI otU < pr.icrlptloa cf
IU i.) DruiBlll. e.n 811II. AJJr.i.. .ORWARD 4 COLl.oCiailfA.lta

DrpoBitory-

OF
Gor.-

Th

.

* Wriest ffanbng $ ta&to,'<tntf1-
HI Q-

TO it." mm mu.r , n-

rr.r'f ; 3 5-
J'atfiilR ! lw .k o ,

orncsrj
, .

. Ciwo-iro.t , vice rr ildcr.t
A annTrs KOUKTM Vlc I'trrlJinl.

A , J. POPPI ito '.
f. H. UMir , Ci.M i

.
ccrtltcalHb , < lntetoct. Uiairi i1r > ( t on Ha
rrnncUu u prlnclpM cltlrs In the Cnltsd BUtM
Alio Ixindon , Dublin , ndlnbnnjh rJ tht nrloclva-
cltlca ol tbti continent and Europ-

e.OOLLKOTIONS

.

PUOMr'TLY MAD-

HAVIN8S BANK !

Cor. IStli mid Dougltis Sta-

.Unpitnl

.

Stoclr , - - - 8150U U-

Lability of Stockholders , 300,000-
FjeTer Cent Interest Palll 08 Dcposili

LOANS MADE OXJR EAL ESTA IJ3-

OJ33 cosrto to I31xootoxiJAM-
E3K.BOYU . i-ra nl
L. U. BBNNKTl'. Vloo Vicsldonl
W. A. PAXTOW ,.Hamming Dlrooloi
JOHN E. WtLUUil. . . . . . . . .Caiblci-
IIA8. . F.MANDK1WON , TK03. L. KIMDAtl , ,

KTT , KAX MKXK.-
tnr. . K

L.8TATJB8

TJ. S. DKl'OSirOUY ,

S. W. Cor , Farnam and 12ih Sfs.

Capital , - '$100,000,00
. W. HAMILTON , 1'roa't.-

M.

.

. T. 1SA11LOW , CashiwD-

IIlKCTOllS :

n. at. CAtnwELL , B. l SMITH ,
C. W. HAMILTON , M. T. UAKLOW ,

O. WILL HAMILT-

ON.aooounta

.

oolJcltor" and Kept eub
loot to sight chock.-
Cortlfloatoo

.
of Deposit issued % v

able In 3 Ganri I2rnonth < : hoirnjj-
ntorost

!

, or on demand without In-
torost.-

Advancoo
.

made ; to cuatomors < i n
approved socurltlosat mnrkf.it rat*
of Intoroot.

The lntoroa'i& of Cuotomcra o.r-

o'oaoly gunrdod anil every facllltv-
ojmpntlblo with prnclj! > leo t f
sound banking freely oxtondod-

.D'aw
.

eight drafts on Erialandr -

land , Scotland , nnd Mil
rouo.-

sr
.

il Ruropoan-

U. . S. DEPOSITORY-

J.

-

. H. IY1ILLAHD , wnn WALLACE ,
President. Caehlei

$500,000.-

cr

.

j3k.trxj'o?s.
o and Burglar Proof Snfoo ,

For rent at ( rom 85 to 50 per annum

H. K. BURKET ,

AND KMHALMKK.

11 NOIllIIJBthBT. , . . . . OJIAI1A , NK

n.

But Cheapo lhan Any Store in

the City.

JOHN HUSSIE ,
341 Sf-

AGADEW OF MUSIC

All Ladies ! All Laaics !
Kmt ( irand Inaugural Tour of tbo Urn oil Unrojit'aii-

ftuiK.illon , 1II.SS

LILLY OLA.VS

COMPANY OE LADIES ONLY ,

Appealing In the uri'tt Iiuidon and
bnccoi-

KJA

,

ADAMLESS EDEN ,

Oils In | .os8lilo lolly ol tlio day , In-

Hplcniloruid UnfiMi-into , Charmini ;
andOultmU-J l.idy Artlitu-

.I'oflthilj
.

tru nrtt time ol an rntlru ftenlng'truJ-
frUinirciit

-

| rHCntftl b> a Cumpanv of i-aJltn oiilj-
.HUl'EIUl

.
COMIM Kl'KI DIKS OH'JIIK.STHA-

.Tto

.

thiatietranslcrrrnd for the alio u occasion Into

A GAEDEN OF EDEN.
Secure Kciert oil Htats tll la a vanre , at Tcft'n-

Cl.'ir Moro t ml rf tbe hudy Tckel Aiieutaand Treat-
ur

-

i . at the Ilex Olllce duriinr the ilurf ixirfor-
.uaucc.

.
. M18.S I.iI.LY CI.AV ,

tu wed frl Hole JI nercui and Direclrtn-

.E.

.

. KEITH.
7 IX.X3M-

TEJFineat M'illineiy
And Hu Coo 'ilo tht City ,

1412 Douglas St. - - Omaha Neb.


